
finilticiatit AtVatchman
TRAMS—S 2 per year when paid In adinnen

$1,50 when not paid in advance, and .hen

notpaid he the expiration of the year.

ANSWERS TO OORRERVONDENTS:
CVRIONIT.—We never reveal th• navies of our

oorreapoudente. That would be • 'breach
or faith.

P.+• —Nu • we couldn't do that. It is not our
province to support any particular candi-
date until after his nomination. Then we
chatl do oar best Gov Ws election lboo

riron, el.,—Cyrus the (Item, ofPersia, was dm
monarch to whom you •llLde. IL way he
who turned the river Euphratee oat of its

~, channel nod paned Into Babylon under the
gotesmf the city. •

Cyslitt.—ll Yoursap-mother isopeseewon pod
tries to belittle you, inform your father of
her conduct. If Mt loos not tuterfore to
prolont it, leave bit house and go some-
place whereyou Will he titter apprecinted

grin Iltr•c —What now a Are you not sults-
fled yeti We thought we quieted your

miens, Inindohy our former explonetion,
but it Peellle you are not yet convinced.

Te shall talk to you like a.l/utch un-
cla the next tune we See you.

lion.—We du not low the exnct time of the
"end of the w rid." lVe presume, how-
erer,•it will come to hand about the time
A` the breaking up 'of things mundane, and
folk* who may be lia ing-then will ho likely
to know something al/out it. Speculation
on this etthjeerle foolnihner.

t.-.4"ollwould' "'dike to be an editor,'
would you Peel/ape if pm wore tnillated
nit t all th; "mysteries and tniiierieq",ofan

eiltrura life, ytin would thank your Mara"

Its .t you do not belong tii our 1111.11 abutted
Iraternity. frrrilit fl ~;ere, judging (ruin

lug tel irography. were neter node
to wield t editorial quill

aut•taca —Waffram wt... the battle allbre Mar-
rhul Macdonald 104 no many men We 1,,
bete he enteral Into' the fight with a rd-

ium] of thirty Ilmnaund, and mine oat welt
only about alkleen hawked The pa,Oillcre
between him and Napoleon wet all mar
after that. lie warm]) ron.ln.....',ahead we
think promoted the Martha' on the apot.

Mae was ,me ~f Napoleon'a beet ofi•

THINGS ABOUT TOWN AND COUNTY
Tae FlnsT —The fird Whnrileberries

We have seen tlu• 414011, Were branght he

town on Monday lost

IT —We I.otibi ctill the otteni ion of
our rendern to the crud 41 II D l'inototogn

111 !mother column 01 10-4/1y.1.1 pnprr

.teelyrn? —We learn Ilsta Dr4t.rworill.or
Ilownrll, in thin comity, wan a/1.0%11 from
hie nJky recently awl ye, erely ipjored.

I=rl=ll

Puma SALC —A puldiO sole of house-
hold furni lure will iake place it theGrulion
residence on Allegany sired, in this plane,
on Bsturdsy (tn-moi row) iv 12 o'clock

' Gerrisa Waaa --We learn that the wound
of Campbell, the grixotier now ...jail to thin
place on the charge of murder, M tepidly
getting better, and will t0..0n 3;a3 enturely
well

Tir rert- Itv.mor r I=l
foot to accomplish the removal hr the hay
scales' to front of the main cum.. to the
BrokerMiff !louse further up the street to

Wilson a drug mole

I.VllllBlllsn —TLe eloseing
from the corner of the Ilrokerbno !forme no

Romanic'e btore needs fdmohlog badly Why
I'lll loft so long 1111C0111pleI.1 ° It 1111 nm-
e•tnoc in tie preeenl condition

Uknni or It., llr Soto,: --Rev Mr
ship,., it itutit, or o Imso, injuries by lining
ibl•Nn front a buggy wo publish in another
cultism, died yetiteedny morning about len
o'clock. This cum tttttbity will greatly la-
ment ht. deconne

T W Illr.11 I.:m.1111g 10 111 C 1.1111,4-
‘14.1p1101 .1ge. the weather has been brier in

Philadelphia iillll newton than ever before
l'p m this region. 'since the tee tlay'v rain.
ihe atmosphere has been iiiiielieotiler,theitgli
11 iv hot enough yet

I=l Nl•hzzi a M roy 111111 Llllll
ale circling a new Fon mice , tii runnect(o

n•tli (hell cztvitalt, Rolling 11 111 111111 For-
ges, at Milenhorg Ii 141'1 tke this plate
01 111.1.111 Elliriee 111 %Valk r

n

iniiinehip,
nliielz ix being • blown mil

•.

%Limit ot nor critzeszw(aLnye gage to

Ile•Iford Spriiigs to spend a short iie (son

lie hope they luny lin•i• ii goon( time Ilea-
fir•l is in glint 01.1 Dein••ci (tie lovality, and
or hope (hoot, of nut citizens who are "lib
olish." will 1111h1111. 11 • sonic( Conaiitm
Ilona( linth, while there • .

Item --Uur young friend, Matt Dooley,
of Hoffer& Keller s store, woe slightly 111
yore./ by being humped by a car nt the de-
pot on Wedne.id ty* Vett rhould be more
°arida', hereafter, as we don't Wish to re-
cord the proceedings of n coroner's inquest

over hi, cold corpus

X ltem MI, Fr u r (ha respected nod
inwomnon, Henry Broker

bon', erg , has sun omitted the grounds at

the eastern end of hie residence with Nark.
etontini owl highly orriameniol fence, which
ads greatly to the appear...nee of that neigh
borhood. The design of the fence itt n beau.

,tiful ono. Ile do not know any other to

equal ri In the place.

A 11.11. —The editors of this paper, hav-
ing both received an 1.111111011 to attend

•ILe grand hop at the • Duncan !louse," in

Nillroy, hag leave to tender their neknowl-
edgeinenis to the cumof invitation.
ind hops all hands-may have • delightful

ttime in tripping the •• light• fantastic toe."
'The& pano.iii Rouge" is the name of the
fine L nit.4 ua Nialruy,kept by our good frumil.

Walter tirs4„iiii, cm] , and ruled ul honor

ci We Jelin Duncan, of this pilree

•• 11%lITLE Lesr, ' who In es semenhere
in Snow Shoo, " writ" a piece of very hail
poetry fur the last issue °Me Otani: Pmts
It is entitled .• Our Soldiers," and, from the
way,lt reads, we judge it most. -hose bpen
commenced somewhere about the beginning
of the w•tr ; but. fiom the fact that it has
only just been published, we coneltide that
It has only bean finished within the last
couple of weeks. It consists of five four-
line stances of unhappy doggeretregardless
of metre, and wee, no doubt. a " Imasy"un-
ilsetaking With the eye of Amoy, " \lye
tie Leaf," when commencing thie vtluable
addition tp poetic literature. nolloubt saw
him or herself a future bard of 'stinctipql
celebrating in glorioita.,streins the deeds of
our country's heroes. But, Vitas for Shoats
high-boru ant ic ipot ions of future grestedss,
this putt Las mistaken his, her or its voca-
tion. The Muses do not dwell with " Myr-

tle Leaf." We would adri4e,'llietefore, a
resort "to other ocoup ttion, lossi?g the

aclicements of '• Our Soldiers" to,pe Cele-
brated by some one cap•te of doing the
qiil!fect justice.

A Lima.--We hioli.reeeivad a reri W-
m/iron' Idler from a gentleman of this coon-
•y, who is now incarcerated in the Asylum
at Harrisburg,-on the plea of insanity

This gentleman is well kup,,gn to this com-
munity, and it is a notorious not that he
has written many lotr to a number of oar
Olsen, demying the charge that he Is in-
sane, and giving, as he ssys,the real reasons
why lie woe sent to the lunatic; kvylum,
which reasons, if true, cruntnally involve
sonsonf our first citizen. It wamiJd he well
to investigate thin matter, end it is a duty

to ascertain whether this gentleman is justly
and necessarily confined at Harrisburg, or
whether he is the victim ofa plot. In the
letter which lie has written to Us, there is
not one particle of Insanity. The story he
tells up cis so clear, no concise and to the
point, and eo entirely free from all evidence
of tlieslighte'st aberrht ion of mind, thet we
are almost convinced of its trutlioThil hence
we writ& this notice for the purpose of im-
pressing upon the friends of thin ge'ntleman
and all [hose who feel an Interest in his
fate, the necessity of investigating the faints
of this °ay. If the assertions of this gen

jlemen are true. woniT (Aix who now hold
their heads pretty high will come to grief.
Let the truth be made I, sown, sod if there
be any guilt In the matter, let the guilty
parties stiffer the consequences of their
crime.

We here beau requested to publish the
letter no here untitled to. but hold it back
for further developments.

1/19TRIVINING AO-111RX? —lt IN with feel.
ings of great regret that we are this week
milled upon to chronicle the end accident

*which befk:ll lice. Mr. Shiite, the able and
ChristineGerman Reformed msitlster,of this
place, on Sunday rant It appears that Mr
tihipe hod been cut of town,in the direction
of Zion i, to preach, rind, while returning
home, hit horse took fright and ran away,
throwing the Reverend gentleman violently
to the grown!". thereby inflicting upon him
Ye•ere /11111111,101111 Injuries The ruri-sway
ho o nas caught at the school biome this
mile of the ore hank, and the minister wan
found n geed liillllllloe further hack in •

fenco-corner, whither, we suppose, he had
dragged htnixelfotter being thrown silo the
road The many friends of Mr Shipe will
be grieved at this sad accident, which will,
for a tune, deprive his congregation of the
Christian ministrations of. an upright end
able pastor

--Theevil compinintri or in the fallow-
ing note to one that ahoubl be immediately

remodied We hope our nolic• will, here-
allet,MlT things that (met, right under thew
noses Ladies. certainly,' (Mould be guar-

anteed the privileice of walking (lie etreeie

aernre ft out Insult
Mo toiron le it possible the Ilene has Imo*

when a lady cannot walk the streets of Belle
fonte, in open day, without the danger of being
insulted by a gang ofruble.?

While my wife was passing along Bishop
street, in mid-play, she was caught by the arm
un d ..bltes mil with mono unbecoming 'lank by
a rowdy. Very recently. -I fume in the same
neighborhood. seen tattle. insulted In the seine
manner. by a drunken rancid who dogma.. the
tolling he pediment! to follow. Is there no law
or pribiett lOU flo Indies while walking our
streets', Citizen.

ha edit... in speaking of the
eamplattits of rendere that ho donut publish
all the local itents theyliesire to see, justly
oilmen'es that it is often their own fault, in
tot seeding the facts. lie mays IR* don't
like to publish in birth after the bbildl4
weaned, a marriage after the honey moon is
over, or the (tenth of n man after his widow
in married again

Ilex on ore E1.V.V1103..-On two week. from
to morrow the delegate election. take place
111 11119 county, We hope °or Dernocratio
friends will keep Ch. to rem•mbrnuoe. It
19 important that good men be eent to lbe
Convention, and we would like to hove the
people ex preen tlieumelves fully on this mat-

e.—The weather, and the en
Ihnniexw Of 11111. 111101111011 11.1011111 nround
town They begin a feel that 'leery in a

• Jend duck." and In 110111111 to go to the
honion of the politic 1100 their par-
ty sienilily ennobling to picees,and exclaim,
in their ariguinh. ww ,rianititine are the nighty
billet '

is lint, Dor,mysr --it no or Lute 1111-

port 10 any by what nteatir we 1114,11. If.

1.1,1,1.1,1., of the following set) able ond el-
oquent toldreas, supporml to bo that of Itto
chairman of the abolition county comity tee

ihe few follower. hor party has left with-
In the limits of tilt! Centre Soma tnny

think It twit of place fin 114 10 1/11b11411 11 but
as 11111011 VOllllO/1 01 1101 11.11111011 organ is

t eedutglt !wined ste pre it It 1114E111111
older 111.11 the 11e01•111 of the eotnity uuy
hare an ovisort unity of perusing and reflect -

log over it front the looks or the dont-
-1110111 118 it lies before tit.. with its crammer
and itsterhnetilions, al. altould think the
oh tirtaan had racked hit brain au little to

rodtioing ttiiv inustri-pivon or login. elo-
iiviice anti rhetoric. It I 9 prOdlThell 110V, -

oktt.l ite give ii to ihit public renhattna et

FELI.II l'srusevs :—The tone lies k
rhea the douses devolvin on roe, as your,
Official hed, requires rue to mires,. you A

hes to iv which most be elm:sled, or
Peer rill gone up. The k riots of offis am
drib , whoth do you prefer, feller parreets?
De you incline to the loner? Not muohly
you don't-riyou are topatriotio to dye,lerist-
else or eflys

• Then you must keep your ten
'donned and hump yourselves, I tell you --

Them Kopperbeds, feller patrenis, he kayo,
`tor reload nod tryin their utmost to pl. the
grab game on us, arid shall we squat and
let ern ? Forbid it, nevelt ! Shall we who
fit and bled nod suffered and putty near
dyed for our gleryous knotry, es kontrac-
tees nod klnere agents.itud, quartermasters
and pairews will, fought the traitors at
home, said soli like, /dial we forsake our
trends who wont arm and who profile to

finToswa in tinkle Sain's greenbseke?—
Our patriotic soles shoes, '•Not much we
don t, if ilia koart' nose horeelf and she
think she do." Look, feller pii'lreots, at.
them ere Johnson ineo,jest n goin it against
~,and nobody iryin treetop em but our.kol.
orod brethren and our poor selves. Mar
ar the Provo Msreitala and there self-sacri•
frau klerks and thiire assistants, who vsl-
heady withstood the Inelemenoy of the
wailer and watched under the winders of
the (talents Kopperheds to ferret out tre-

son T Alas! Sick tronsporliudiun glorious
intindlig Feller Paireots, look at them
Joh WWII men. I any. Thar the ar, telkin
out in memin-mgainst us, ma. them nasty
Kopperheds, who wonted pent when we
wanted war, and who wanted Union when
we wattled th e cot se of our hollered brethren,
are ightio us ten times.barder than ever.—
Shall they bete us Let the welkin ring
with your miser NO Beer is me, end hoer
it almost • (lessee other paireets and a
seer, of our hollered brat breu,ready to bat-
tle nobly for the anises and the great o►dse
or equality and antalgamashun. Ar you
wink( am) redly to assist! If you sr open
your mouths and yell "down with the Lop-
perheds."

The le►dln 'shoos is the same to-day, fel-. .
for patreots, as they Wll.l in the past five
gears. The same butiful devoshun to our
bleedin country is exhibited now as in the
war, when we Made at home gallently de-
fendin bur brydes cud batistes, never no

to leave them, only when rebels in-
vadid our litct• and we tried to get omit pf
On order that we wouldn't be Invalid. The

same patreotio fealin that induced us to pile
up greenbacks and invest them In mean-
thirties and five-twenties amyl louses mid
horses and so on. A nobil ekkypashun,fil.

ler pstreotimbiob virtoo is its ownReward,
sod bent be denied. . t

In view of the aforesade patreotic senti-
ments, we tall upon you to git up and dust;
to lite for your sakrid rites, for the offices
which you have so long enjoyed, and which
ipu art to have a life lease uv, perpetuity,
it'revor and ever. Plunder's our objeckt ;

,the watchword plunder. Nobil cause!
In order that your doina may not be with-

out efrekt,l lbe followin orders which
must be observed strictly, separately,and to
the lottur :

Furstly—Orgoniee,erganise immejiately !
take everybody, without duitiction of race,
color or sex, into your organnosbuns but,
above al! tiesure to get all the ksileted eie-
ters in, as will be slob an latialelbent for
our melt tojine.

Sektindly—Perfeet your organieashuns
47 niakin the men who or lookin up to offis
the bed, and give the kullered members a
front seat in the audience.

Thirdly—,Kell everybody Kopperbeds
who dolt believe the hollered race ie just
as good as his men, and all who thinks they
would rather marry a white woman than
one of ethlopian pureunsion. Woken% talk
•loyalty" any more, but huller "trator" at

wry feller that is in favor of main govern-
ment bonds—of lettin the Southern States
into the Union, or ofspultip anybody else in
carts but ourselves. Thar is much "Arum in
hard names—use em freely

Foarthly—Foller Thady ilterens's atkyise
and ..thro conscience to the devil ;" by Join
so you will be abel to du much more guile
for the gloreous OfUBE. This is rust, rate
counsel, like the paternal•fallier said to his
offspring,--"Oilthe greenbacks, my child,
honestly if you kin, but enyhow gil ahem,
even if you hare to mock a moo and pick
his pockets."

hililee--Don't. bring anybody out for offis
who don't go it blind for Tlintlytitevens and
Jonny Forney and our nobit guverner, the

Stevy Wilson,and the
pallydutu ov our liberiies, the Sentra! Press,
or who in opposed to Woolen all he can ley
Ins hands on. Itemembey the watchword--
Plunder'

rind lastly--Teach alt. our follow-
ers to look on Oen Beaver and Mnj. Footer
BMd other soldiers who believe they are bet.
ter than our'kullered 'brothers, Mid who
support them (raters, Jotison and Cowan,.
no better than Kopperliedh And they
either, fur they won't qupporr (len. (leery,
or favor the equatity of tie raves, or help
us intopflis, or go in fur plunder

'Mee, my teller pntrems, nr about nll I
kin think or its now Remember plunder
is one obJeek, and if that riot enuff to hall
out a man's best energye. I'd like to kno o•
a ohjeek that goes inked o• it I shall ad-
dress you again, shortly

A 0. FURST, •

Chan-mon.
0

A CARD.
To tip People ^f Centre Co --flaring been

that person. who are personally
and politically unfriendly to me urn circu-
lating-the statement that I wilt be ND inde
pendent, volonteer candidate for -Sheriff if
the Democratic County Convention fails to

nominate Me Anil Its tins statement to
made for the purpose of injuring my Mantl-
ing in the Democratic party, I take this
opportunity of branding the said report en
a outlicions falsehood. When I announced
myself ass earadWate for the Democratic
nomination (or the Allan of Sheriff, it wan

done with a knowledge o(, ciccd in conform-
ity to, the general usegeve the party ;.1
intending find expewling to "up, ply pwr
chanties of the nomination, but list eriefued
to abide by rho action of the tufeirfyierri Os

every honorable man to bound 'ado. I now
declare :lomat positively and without equiv-
ocation net I .01 support and work for thin
the Democratic nominee fur Sheriff whoev-
er that may be, and any allegation to the
contrary to a baso slander emanating from
my enemies.'

D CUNNING.
BeiLicromte, .hay 25, 1866.

New Publioatlone
Pntigani. a MAO \Mtn Published by'Chav

J Peterson. 303 Chestnut street, Phila-
delphia Warw. $2 00 per annum. inva-
riably le advance
iikterltirgust number of this delightful

palmation Is already upon our Sable, wit
opens with an engraving of a beautiful
young girl in the act of &atoning her gloves,
entitled "Going to the Part) The lash-
templates, patterns. he , are gotten up
without regard to expense, and the literary
contents are superb. Peterson in the lei-
diem' delight, and it fully merits their par-
(Wily. There inn very sweet pieta of Po-
etry in this nututip mit tiled Let Me Sleep
in the Colley," by Finley Johntion, i‘hich
we C011.111.1.1 for its leindor pathos null sol-
emn beauty Among the stories are Mr
Cliverforirs Strntegy," "The Ohl Mill at

Atuoskeng," •• A Ilea: I Trial," " Madame
Cewitaro, ' •' The Soldier'. Orpliatio."
of which are very interest ing Peternot,'S
is a tir•l ela, Ringo:lnc, and is worthy of a
place in every f..mtly •

3'll is I, ni 'n Fit IYMu A mom lily megesine
of 1,1 erat tire and fwd. ion Ed lead by Mrs
Henry Ilea

Ilarrest Mae, —the harvest tone of
life, as well an of the season—es the tippet,

plate steel engraving of Ihe August anot-
her of lice beautifu/ periodical. The doubts
and finely colored Pled fashion plate is a
gent, as usual Thee we base the 11.11i
number of wood-outs illustrating lb_ —Nit set,
.1 rats," and the latest fashlona in dresses,
bonnets, hats, to , with a spletnip song,
entitled and !10an.," land nay
41001111 of literary contributions from the
best authors.

Price $2 50 n year ; adore.. Deacon &

Peterlloll, 319 Walnut street, Philadelphia
Goner's I.tuv's Bong Edited by Mrs.

Sarah .1 Dale anti L, A (lode), I. A
Oodey, 'Publisher, Philadelphia. Terms
$3 00 per stimuli
This 01,1 and favorite inn:pith° for

gust her conic to hand Whetnnn t °opine° is
a finely executed •tool plate entailed "The
Toilet of Death," representing the cutting
off of the hair of Charlotte Corday previous
to her execution. Thin pleura in one of
annelid interest. The fashion plates and
tither engravings aro as attractive as usual
-Itispah's Idols" is continued in thienon,

ber, with other tales of. equal newest

Dinky is never behind-hand in appearance
or eharacter,and is a most excellent and at-

tiactive periodical. It is in the seventy ;
third year df its existence', end has thetner.
itof age in addition to its other recommen-
dations.

Business Notices
COOLaRl, DTANTRIIV, CoVONN, COLON, AND

Fsvia AND Aar. are quickly °wad by AMER-
ICAN LIFE DROPS.

—Pulver...me are using the " Enamel of
America" in their treatment for pimples on the
face.

—The Ilmtrans are gluing • doe boasts.
at MiltWaltham* store on Spring street Call
and NM thaw• o

Tqq Praca.—The place to pt • rod set of
teeth, a nice est of tooth, •nd •set of tooth that
viii be of servioe to you, he •t Dr. H. IL Both-
rook's, to Unionville.

A 000 D SALooll.—bleJszna. Dolan* on the
corner of Allegany and Bishop streets te en ex-
anent place to go for refreshments for the inner
man. Dolan knows how to keep n intone. Ms
lager beer is always reel and fresh And hispret-
eels are not hard to take. Try them.

- _
AN UNFOSTUNATI an-

nounced that in a noulerenos of negro
pulsators held in South Carolina, one of
them was olihrged with haring three wives
living. The question of what should be
dune with An was discussed at great length,
and the 11Whop finally.ordered " that-he
,hell not preach tiff be shall be relieved by
Prfividiruce front his diffleulties."

The Bellefonte Market.

Corrrrrerl Weekly by Hofer d. Keller, Main St.

The following are the quotitione up to 4
o'clock on Thursday evening, when our paper
went to 'peen
White 'Wheat, per bushel 83 80
Red Wheat, per bushel $2 75
Eye, per bushel

%oln Shelled, per bushel._
$0

. 70
Oat., per bushel .56
Barley, per bushel 00
Buckwheat, per bushel 00
Cknerseed. per bushel... ~..... .

Potatoes, per bu5he1........1 75
Eggs, per dozen

Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
Pork, per poem'.
Tallow, per p0und...... ..

Butter, per pound •
Hags, per pound
droned Plaster, per ton 11110

New York Markets
Reported µWhig for Mt WATCOWAN. by FCII

I,:stlyerodd d.• Tracy, Ibodure Commotion

ches,,re, 38, Wholtkoß St„ N Y. tn. Jul-
/meow ore At root tttttttt for die week rol.lemy
Jill. 8, 1868.

FLOUR—N State Superfine ... 5.669!) 7.10
Mich Ind. 111.and lowa, Extra. 0 854 8.55
Ohio R. II Shipping. 8 /0(4 9 ga
(fhb, Extra Trade Brands . 905(,,,1 195
Rt. Lome Extra Family.. 11.00907 00

RYE FLOUR . 0 00(9 6 90
COILN hIEAL .....

....... 4 50(9. 5.25
WHEAT-3111watikse Club. per Int 4 4179 x 200

Amber .....

" 2.7590 3.10
Canada.......... . •. 2 00(0 3.00

White Michigan.......3.00(9 325
Red Western. .... .........

'• 2311(9, 2.55
RYE.. .................

" 9094 120
CORN—MEI:O Western . MI6. .90

lellaw and White Western " 92(0 '35
OATS—Western " • .7340 .80

New York and New Jersey .• .00(9 85
BARLEY... " .80(ty 1 10

SEEDS—Cletei.. ..perlb. till (0 121
Flux . ........ ........ _per Ws. .1.30(9
Timoths3 50b 7.50

BUTTER.. . • perlb. .2:1(9 ' 43

.1.1d9h 16
" 18(9 27

Middles . . . .• 14 (ry 1111
LkRD .1810 21

TALLOW. . •
" 129 e 121

0.0118, .... per dos. .21191, .31.
DRIn FRUlT—Apples per lb .179), .21

Plums.
Chesrtes. ••4444 50
Peaches (peeled) . .

•• .1 fiht. 30
(unpeeled ) ..... . '• 1691, 10

Itaspberrtes.... • .51191, 50
Blackberries . " .4391, au

WOOl. . ..........

•• .41 7CI, 711

POTATOES . per.l.bl 3 7.49 5 01

Announcements
SIIERIKF.

We are authorized to announce the name of
Z KLI.• at Howard, an a candidate

for the office ofShenff, subject to the deemion
ofthe Democratic county con‘en lion.

We areauthorized to announce the mune of
D CI WWI"4, of Bellefonte, an n totelolale

for the office of Sheriff, solleet to the at, tome
of the Dettioeretie county convention.

We are authorized to announce the name of
(hurt urn J tlevix, of Spring township, no

candidate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the
decision Qt the Democratic County Convention.

We are authorized to announre the name of
R. F. 1101.1., of Manion toumehip. to a can-
didate for the Alva of Sheriff, subject to the
decinton of the Demmcrane county conveniton.

We are authorised to announce the name of
If. F !Mow., of llama township, as a condi-
date for the office ofSheriff, subject to tho In.
cilium of the Democratic county convention.

We are Minimized t e. nethounce the name of

•lo!mete 1,. Ntter. of Boggs township. no a cnn-
dtdtWe Ctr the Ake of Sitertffi etthjeet to the de-
cision of the pausocratle equnty convenbuo.

We are uuthiormed Roonnounce the name of
Hexer' Knees, sr, of Forgirson no a can-

didata for the office of Shcraff,subject b, the de.
listen of the Democratic County Convention

We ere authorized to announce the name of

0. W F 014.r, of Patton township, no st con.
didate Sir the office of Sheriff, subject to the do.
eision of the Deurocrptio county convention.
=

We are authorised to announce the name of

Wm. Foca°, of ItellefunLe, as a candidate for
the Ale° of Commis...mar, subject to the decis-
ion of the Detnecrat.° county euoventiou.

We are aatharrsoll to announce the name of
Juno Thou, of Untonville, as a candidate for

the(Ace ofConitalsetoner, subject to the decte-
ion of the Democrat.° county convention
=I- - •

We are nuthormed to announce the name of
I. K Deiratir, hf Walker township, an aeandi-

date fut the Whet) of Assumate Judge, subject to
the deeisiou of the Democratic count) elicertiniu.

Ito am authorised to announce the name I,f
14 it. .11.hinoil, jr , as a candidate 6,1. the office
rd A...lends Judge, ajtbjeet to the decision of
the Dew,,,,enue eDhon.

W. grii tiattherlaeit to aquoutic,. ,t.ke name of

Jun. Itu.ttry•", of 11lime. Rep , ut a mind,
date for tha bitee lit timociale Judge, subject
to the demilorl 14 lbe Poulueratte County Con-
veutieu.

IZIEZEM

IT. II 'Tell ITI II SI HAT( do /I ITl.ll'
Whewton,. °influent will vore the

kelt in Ix hotirt Ala° rorett S,lft Won., I I
errs, Ilk/Mime, ithtl ull 0.1 rhr .4; --

Pnee eU cent+ For nab) by all druggi.t, By
SWIM+ g fO cent. to R eeke A Potter,
17li Witelinsgton etreot, Boston, at will be tor-

wgetletl It, mail. tree of poetuge, to ROT pnrt ..1

the $ oFted Stxtre. 11-2.1-1)

11,1111, CAII,Ir nuoevx
Foray 4.l4ll,e,retia 4tyl.n skamplyd to -a:lvrea end
6.5.11. mut., (u./ ty. $(100 one)) FIF
Tl'-0N1: 4.;041) ;kr I, VER NI RDA 1.5,0 r utli-
or H.( ptvwlYWv vvrvd Item. Illti•drutvd
Cutaloguen Ir. Ald.re. tiASON A IIANI-
LIN. 110,TO, or MASO pkt ,en)Eits. Nr.n

Volt, ; 11.-33- Iy.

1., AN . Mt /111111.r --Latino. otad gad In-
men, tipat with to Arty, addrour the under-
elgnell , who will rood*u witbout moue, owl
without prow, ‘alunble informal..n that will
could you to tonro happily 14 11 opeetlo), ore
upeulno of ago, a eullh ,or beady This inf.,

1.04 ) nu nothing, 111.11130 u wirlt
marry 1 twill. rheerlully mama you. All letter
a...11y maklitkolunl. Thin IleAlred anfortnntat

soot by rutordt 7utrl, 'mil no reward nuked
Add., e, FIAMw b, 10.11111Y.11T, Greenpoint, King.
Co., New York II Is-11 30

Roo,' Runs . ' Roar !-Ite ' RICA u' Rican'
Itaut'e linaw,.huw presort. Mu hie of the Hair,

cliniiiol3, from gray to its original color in
three Ft:Ohs—lmes ants the hair frem falling—-

the hod article for dressing the hair ever
found in market—will surely re nova dandruff
acid t urn ail •kwenqes nicherealp--ix 4.14;1it Ind

7itrOe baldness, rind will not stele
thepkin .1‘elan thy story quickly, and tell it

true, when we my It is tf perfect It“torer and
Dressing combined. I`.lo othvr plop...lion for

,'theh.Pestaebio ut Oil Feld by
all Druggist, ORRIN SK INNER ,b CO,
Solo Proprietors, Springfield, Mites II-I0-ly

L1.10411,1. LlfR '—Daors DROPS DROPS'
Amerman Life Drops will cure Diptheria,
Coughs, Bronchitis, Sure Threat, A album,
Rheumatism, Neuralgia: Ague in the Face,
Headache, Toothache, Bruises, Sprnius, Chil-
blains, Croup, Colds, Fever and Ague and ChM-

ts,tra in a single day. Hold by all Druggis
w nil full directions for uss,. ORRIN SK IN-
N It k CO. proprietors, Springfield, Mast.,

DRUMS Barnes A CO., New lurk.
Eanoas or YO.ll —A gentleman who suffer-

ed for year. from Nervous Debility, Premature
Decay, and all the effects of youthful indiscre-
lion, will,fur the sake of sufferingbunion ity. send
free, to all who need it, therecipe and dire.tions
for making th simple remedy by wiinb ho was
cured. Sufferers wishing to profit by,t he ads er-
timr's experience, sin do so by addressing
.101171 B. OGDEN, No. 19 Chambers tit , New
York. 11-1

STRANGE, Berr Itstos.—Every young lady and
freedoman in the United litates eau hear some-
thing tell much to their advantage by return
mall (free of charge,) by addressing the under-
signed. Thule having leanor being hum-
bugged will oblige by not noticing this nerd.
All others will please address their obedient
servant, THOB. F. CHAPMAN, 831 Broadway%
New York. 11-1

To COMBUNPTIVEN.—The advirtiser, haring
been restored to health to • few steaks by a
very Illinois remedy, afte-htering eaffered fur
sereraioyeare with a seven lung affection, and
that dread disowns, Coneumption—is anxious to
make known tohi • fellow-solferers the metal of
tore.

To all who desire It, he will send a copy of
the prescription used (froe of dome.), with the

one for preparing and using the same,
which they will gad • sure ours for 'Consump-
tion, Asthma, Bronchitis, Cough., Colds, and all
Throat and Lung affection.. The only object
of the advertiser Inosinding the Premription Is
tobenefit the •filluted,and, spread information
which be ooneeires to be invaluable, end he
hopes I"fear wilyhisremedy,willLTemriiag, and may prea blase-
log. Parties wishing the pnweription. free, by
return mall, will please address Ru,. EDWARD
A. WILSON, Williamsburg, 'hapDooktyriirm
York. 11-1

VILCREAM FESTIVAL
The ladle. of the Bellefonte Lodge

No. 106, 1. 0. of G. T., will hold a Footles on
the week of the Aegvet court.
110)RODUC$ OF ALL KINDS. and Pa
1. Ity, wantaMat the blghem market price at
11-16 , RTIIEWAEITIL

COACH MANUFACTORY,
HAKI)MAN PIIILL(P81

continues to manufacture nosebag, estrlage*,
buggius, sulkies, spring wagon*, a..., at his old.
stand

IN YRAUSEINTOIVN,
on the liebefonts .d Lawiatowa Turnpike
thrsetttles (FMB Lewisham, ofa quality superior
mad prime lower thanelsewhere in the *matey.
A muted stook of neat sad drunk!. work Is al-
ways kept on hand, from whims pomm,,m,,, may
Wept,and any article in births will be wads
toorder at Om shortest scales.•• •

All work warranted to lur of drat Ritallty and
of the roost approved and recent patterns.,

MMaiffiEl

agrityltural

T° WIIOM IT MAY CONCERN!
The fanning community of Centre and ad-

John g counties ere hereby respectfully inform-
ed, thatall binds of the takes impr.red agr.md-
turn/ labor and ...we venlig iieuelowery, is sdwaye
kept on bend at my Agricultural Store on Bish-
op street, Bellefonte, PA Cell mid eambine
the machines offered, and you will he coniineed
limit it Ls to your interest to Luy your machin-
ery from a permanent establishment itirtited of•
taking the risk of being duped by reveling
agents, whom you may never see Again after
they bare pocketed your money

4'l '

I WARRANT .Al4: MACIIINRRY AR REP

RUSE\ TED

I will Yen mention .01130 or the' I...thug me
china which 1 ore{, olimmenamg wait

IItiBBARDS CONIIIINED SELF-RAKING
REAPER & MOWER

which eats fire and • half feet wide, ordinar"ly,
and nape finorsble circumetatices air feet In
grain, and lour feet eight inns. ID gran ~It
rakee olf th• aide, leaning the grain toil
of the way of the machine fur the next round.
the dryer controls the size of the bunilleepith

hi•fmit or hoed. It dispenees entirely with a
reel: ad its neeenary eupporte, thereby dituin
robing the weight and draught of the tuanine.
the rake and reel being combined in one. makes
ken maehinery. mattes itaimple and less liable
to get oat oferder. It in the elmplest and light.
Oct draught machine in toe it has the only
selfrake thatwill make • rode rieltrery and do
good work in all kind' or renditions of grain ,
and it hm en eWe &Might or weight upon the
berms' men. An • Mower, there le none to
Mespete with it; hN6tf .feel anger bar, and D

spnng ideal draught bar, which •dapte Wolf
perfectly to the uneven enlace of the ground;
it has two driving atinle, whirl work jointly
and independent of each other. whinh enables
use to cut right and left, thereby teeming the
power of the Thole machine. and obviating the
necenity of placing the stroix an I veer all up-
on one 'wheel There are eeveral machines of-
fered to the public that here two earrine
wheels but they are not olosolsar double drtre
wheel machines. and they will not wear but half
the time die double drive wheel machine, the
hits ran early Inc folded for tran•portntion The
triter ran throw the bar over ettriope,
ke.. with a lever at his nide Pithiout Popping
hie tnm 'it reel be cot to rut any sleeved
hcoghth of etuble. either in reaping or mowing
rt has an clad.. spring mat They will he fur
nulled m trial and if they do not perform as

repreeented it Moll be coneelered m, nab. They
are well mado of good material (live it a

lIUBBARD'S LIMIT INDEPENDENT
MOWER

haa .11 the mowing adreatattea or the combined
mantisine and warranted to plea.. in e.ery, case.
or no stair.

r/EIRER SEPERATOR. OR COM-
MED THRESHER. CLEANER AND

12E1E111

has M. equal. Ills(Causal°, easily teenaged, re
liable. durable, compact and cleanly to work by.
not as dusty as the common threshing machine.
It is permanently teed nn twewbeels fur haul-
ant and thresong. and one man can more ur
shaft it shunt in Abarn fluor 111111/6 easily then a
common (breathing methane. It is adapted to
any common lour horse or two-hurre trey pow-
er. and requires lees hands and no more bower
thaw a common threshing machineand .baker;
it Actually rune lighter end enables you to
thradh and clean your-crop In onebelf the time,
it wall thresh add 01.113 all kinds of grain thor-
oughly clean by one operation; ready for mar.
Art, no nutter Low Abby. Give al a trial. ft
is worrnotielto atee ullefaction, and 1 sun wil-
ling to he responeible it0 does not come up to
to all that le claimed for Jr. For the troth of
the above staleaseists. I /cold 411 patios
to the underolgned. who lowa purehssed and
used them for soma thew

David Keller,
Daniel Durst,
Noah Miniver,
Amos GM,
Demi 'laud,
John Belly,
ConreJ Struble,
John•Krett, .
Samuel Carl,
Henry Keller,

Boaltburg
Putt. tarp.,
85." tip

• “

Femme. twp.

Asnis twp,

THE WORL4:ILENOWNE'DsiNuER SEWING MACHINE.

There can be nu greater evidential of its superi-
ority over all others. than the simple fact that.
all of the tailors. without an exemption, all of
the nailloopre, without an exeeptinn, and all of
the nonfarm-Yonkers and tins. nooks's, withoutan
exception, in Centre county.arenelng it in pref-
erence to any other, dam is a fart that cannot
be disputed. There arealso hundred, acf private
families .d farmer. township in this
county who can and oval/ testify to its unrivaled
merit.; Ina word it le the only machine that
will pew all kinds of g le. from the 'heaviest to
the finest. and all kin& of thread. This I will
warrant it to do, or no sole The Singer hoe
been lately im• reveal en a. to make It orecost
noise/coo. and pimple In the extreme, and the
price reduce.) It will Mt.. quilt. hem, fell.
braid. lurk, cord. gather and new on the band
it the acme time ; any child can operate it.and

it. it I. warranted not to Kea out of order I
give full and complete practical: Inetructions
on the marl isle to every purchaser. Cull and
see them.

11-/- EIMER'S LANCASTER GRAIN
iv DRILL. AND STEEL TOOTH HORSE

EICE!
The. two machines arc unlrersalic toed

in th. county, that they need no explanation,
farther then to say that I keep thew /of est/e.

Tim remainder ofmy mteckliksts of

BECKER'S PATENT MEA lOPPER,

wolf.. Patent Cornplarder. the best Fanning
Mill in use, which Iv • perfect Separator and
Chaffer, Corn Sheila., Churns, Plows, Cultiva-
tors, Monroe'. Rotary Harrow. Farm Bells. fee
Cream Freekere, Washing kfarhines and Wring-
ers, lloy liteVeto. Cider Mills, Forks, Shovels,
lines, and everything that pertains to farming
or domeatie machinery: Those desiring the moat

CM

BEEDB ANT) FERTiLIZgRB,

vs requottrt to gin mu u cull

THE ('CELEBRATED TRIPLE
GEAR HORSE POWER.'

yids power is all mods of iron except the
ums; it needs no recommendation. as its glad-
nal Introduction into all parts of this °minty es-
tablish** Its gnat sapsedorl.y over all others.—
It applies toeither belt or geared machinery.

Extra parts of marhmery (or _replan Sr. al-
ways kept on hand fur the aimedy repair ofany
mark We Forelmeett at my Mon.

CM

UECONIX)RN'S PATENT -SELF
BEARPENBIt REVEItBABLI BUZAU

Thaw plows sin wstfootodsad gloss *a trisk
-they ors sisaufaatarsd at Omar* Hail Madly,
sad kept at say it...,also o fan stook of Assn
mad .stn parts. Try cam and yes 101 IPA It
raw lighter, steadier, do hotter work sod lost
Wager tits& say other plow in lOW

11"11.4FD SUGARS, Superior luolusela
grope Joel reeelvett, arid trill be sold low-

er than run be bought olawhere, atSruermreo,

IBooto & *tato
NEW BOOT & SJIOE fiTOIIE

GRAHAM ,k McAPFREY

The eitieens of this swimn of the State are
respectfully Informed, that the propnietors barir
opened ( in the room nest door to Irkrin & Wil-
son's hardware store 6n Allegany street, ) a
store fur the exclusive Bale of ROOTS & 811088
of their aril and the hest makufacturers of the
mum cities. They are both experienced
workmen, and the public ran rely upon the fact
that eons but

THE BEKT QUALITY OP WORK,
will be offered for eale. They will keep

POR LADIES:
Fine Kid Slipper.,

Gallen.. Italian and English Lasting,
Side Lace 944ers, Lasting.

deo-ngress and Balmoral Oaitera. Luting
Glove Kid Button Boots

French Morocco Balmoral',
Tampon Goat Shoes, Lace,

Boots will and without heels
Pohl° Groin Shoos. Misess and Cliildeen's
Gaiters slid Laced Boots ofall descriptions.

FOR OENTLEMEN
French}'all Sliinhed Bouts end Gaiters

Oxford Tito, Balmoral.
flays' Laced Boole,

Boys Calf Boots, etc.
Their itinnufartoring and repairing depart-

ment. will reverie their especial attention, and
none but the beet and most. °aperient rut work-
men will he einplodial. They are •

DETERMINED TO PLEASE,
and will spare midi+ trouble nor expense to
make their. the greobSliiie Shire of tine epution
May 7 '146-ly ORARAM it Med VER EV.

, •

BooT kSHOE lANITFAC'TORY
The undersigned respectfully inform the cit-

izens of Bellefontrond vietaity, that they base
established a.firat

BOOT AND SHOE MANUFACTORY,
next door to Primers store, on the north west
stile of the diamond, where they will be pleeeed
at all times to wait Upol customers. Both being

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN
rustomers run rest *mitred that no pains will
he spitred to render complete mattsfactlon Gen-
flatten, ladies, intent and youth ran be accom-
modated with the best,

Boole,

•
Slipper., kr

manufneterril Ram tlia brat Meek, and in ilia
Mid Intr.t et)lee Repairing 1.1 ail kind.

to
May 7'06-l) MeMARON..

Erailuing

STILL IN THE FIELD
TO my old friends and customer.. and to as

many nen ones, as may defier to be rigged out,

IN WELL FITTINU, SUIISTANTIALY
iND FASHIONABLY

made suite of elothee, from nny kind of mite-
naLaitey ihoooe. I would say that I am still in

Ow field, and prepared to secommodate I
have a large, and excellent neeortment of

FUR:4IBIi INN ‘1001)8
• Also,

CLOTIIK. CASSINIEV A t`t 1.) VENTI NOS.
From whtelt garments will be made to order

EMI
MOST FA SO/ ONA TILE STYLE
All I ask Is to mall and examine my fine stook
And an I bare Just bought my goods during the
loot pnaic, I defy competition •e to price. dura-
bility and fashion, this solo of Cumberland
Valley. Remember the

W. W. MeI'I.ELI,AN,
No 1 Brukerbors Row, Allegahy street Belle•
foulo, Pa.

I ion also agent for the superior Ind chewy
WILCOX h GIBBS SENVINO MACHINE
which should be seen by all desiring mu:blues.

May 11 '66-Iy.„

tiorAtsi, sic .„stationarg
_

N,Ew
blagatine.,

Lacy 4 Weekly mere,
rtetortals,

Slationary,
Hl►ok.

School bunks,
Ihblea,

Blank books,
Norsk,

Monica! matruinanta,

unl bookn of any kiwi, at no very lowent
figures, in al

NIOORE SL HAINES
New and exteninse Book store, ‘lll High street
1/1 . third dour west from A Ileguny titreet.—

Russ the &are.
They hate ut er thing that to *anted hi their

line, and it cc^udtngly low -like thew *

call. May 7'66

141 V INGSTON s 1300 K sTons.Th., lid end well known entaltheihment
iken egetta been IVIIIOVPIi to the new Erokerholl
Row, tikkennl,, oppootte the

I' 06 E 1) lIUI. S
He still I err 11111 11,441 his nettal ii,o•uttuient

theolo git al, school, and
nitteellrooon. book, tt.thottar) and photograph
albums. Also an catranir'ai wain/latent of wall
nod window papers A hhoral intetiont condo
ton liehool looikr and otaliontry,) la Chow who
..ay to Kell again Daily and weekly !loner*
constantly on hntol, New puldiontlons at pelt-
holier, pricer la G. LIVINGSTON,

- -

110TO(MA Pit

E. S. II AsTimNr co,
.11 1'11.1..gr N10,1.1114

1110) t1)11' 11", N
In nilWinn lo our IMAM troolne, ni Photo-

graphic materna+ re are Headquarter. for the
1011,.trIng, It.

sTEimoirorEA. sTEItEom• Ade VIEWS
01 Aittettran and Foreign Ville.. hod Land-

, e.g.., (troop+, Statuary. ate
-

STEREOSCOPIC SIMS OF THE WAR,

From organics 11111(11) to the cart.e cam-

locgo4 nod !orating a complete, Pholographin
Instory of the grail ronlest.

STEREOSCOPIC VIEWS ON GLASS,

rirrOrptert for either tiro Mogro Lantern or tiro
Stororocopo Our rutulliguo writ ha trent toairy

uthirtss on rueopt "(Sump.
I.IIO7OOKAPHIC ALBUMS

We manufacture more largely than any other
benne, al t 200 vaneler Irma 50 manta to $5O
each ffur A (MUMS have the reputation of
being impel-tor 111 beauty and durability to nol•

others. '

Card 11114111w apini of lienprnl,,, Stote,,,,n
ActCmp ., etc , etc.

OurVatabigne embraces tiler Are thousand
different subseeta, including reproductions of
the mind eelelinited Engraving., Prnntmogr, Ate.
tues,ent. Catalogues lent of receipt of stamp.

Photographers and others ordering goo le C.
0. D.. will plcnAa remit 25 per moot of the
atadratirith theor order

jellf-The pose. and quality of our goods cau-
not,fall td satisfy. June 22'66-Am

OIL FACTORY. •
The mlwerlber would reepectfully Inform the

pubtlip that he hat , estahllehed a complete, 01/
Factory, about one tulle

tNORTH OF BOALSBURCi,
On Cedar Creck;.near the Oak Hall Factory,

where be le contatually tnanurktturing
PURE LINSEED OIL. .

Wlitch he wlll sell areasonable rules. Ile hos
also un hand at ell 'Awes the best of

GROUND OIL CAKE,
WLirh he will mil at very low rwtee for cash or
he exchenge for grain of all kinds. The oil
cake ban been found by numerous eminent agri-
culturalists lobe good for stock ofall kinds and
he request, thefarmers of the county anal oth-
ers to give it a trial, The Linseed Bailmen-

t/minted here is of the
VERY BEST QUALITY,

And la worthto the Painterand others at load
twenty pereentum more than nay oil that on. be

koaght in the Rut.
11-22 It. JOHN MURRAY.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOE BALE.
Tile subscriber offers at private sale,

his residepee, situated on the west elde of Alle-
gany street, Bellefonte The house is well fin-
ished, the lot is splendid condition, with a good
stable, out-buildings and every convenissice ;
altogether It le one of the mod desirable prop-
erties In Bellefonte. •

Ile oleo offers threw stores of out Ms, well lo
eated, and to the best of onion

June 1,'66. S.D. MITCHELL, M. D.

Albums,
Dlaries,
J ewelry

IZII2I

Erg 0)00.

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

CARPETS,

11=
Thm-Ply,

List

or any otbor kind, go to

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

CLOTHING, n

For,
Summer,

the pier@ to go is
STERNBER,, I,

DO YOU WANT T(:.DUY ,
..

DAY GOODS

=

Ilats and Caps, •

Notions.
or anythingalto. You will and It Cheaperand
in larger gn►ntluet, than any whereell" at

May 18'66-t. • STICRNIII6RuS.

NE W STORE

IIARPER. BROTHERS

Ila,e opened up an

ENTIRE 1..1 EW STOCK of GOODS'

lorevery descriptionorl theirnew stora
,room on Spring Arcot , which were
'purrhnrod on

PANIC PRICEY.
and will he sold as low if not lower,.
thin cap around alsaWhera to tlitt
!tection. Their stork comprises ut
loart,
!Dry Goods,

Notions,
Millinery Goods,

!bowies,
Fancy Goode,

Clothing,
Boots & nom,

tints k Caps,
Carpet-Bogs,

Umbrellas,
Durand',

Gentlemen and bodies
Furnishing Good.,

Ladies Clunks Circolsrb
In Silk nod Cloth,

Carpeting.
Groceries
I=

BTATIONEItY,

and everything else tbat is to b
round in • well stocked country store

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in elehatige for gouda, And
the highest market price ;mid.

TO ALL Xh LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEAP GOODS

I=

To Ye Advoenteß of Economy ! ! !

=

Gas Just opened a new More on the diamond,
in the room lately °mimed 1,, l'ifer's Grocery
store Ila, tag experience in the business he
flatlets himself that his stuck-mill plea. •il

=IS
DRY GOODS.

Sp/mit..

Carpel,.

ttrorenee el the beet Qtawittie
QUOCn are.

Shoe+,
Omit,.

Slippers
Nu.' I. P.(' th46 for bargal., the prices to

cooform to the those. All the 1641114styles of
Nissan.

Er=
I=

I'hillran'+ Wear
mut mery article necermary fur one's comfort

toll •nd eznitnno Ills stock boron buying
on) other Once March 16'e6-Iy.

NEW STORE.
AN-19 NEW GOODS

Iu Reynoltry new Building,
(ox,ILT DOOR TO TOo coolIA0.1101,11t.)

We {utile the ettentiou of the community
to

EXTENSIVE AtiSORTM ENT ,Or,
FANCY AND STAPES DRY GOODS,
Carpet.,

Boots and Shoe., ,
Ile. and Cep.,

Queen emware,etic., £to,&o.

(Mr entire stock was purchased since the
late decline in geld, and we win selling all kinds
of"good*

TWENTY TO TIIIRTV PERCENT
rheeperjhan the erwww-rmde could h.♦ee been
bought for a short time ego.

Person• In went of goods will do well to
examine our stock before purchasing eriewhem.

WE WILL DEAL FAIRL Y
with those who favor us with a call, and will
give them the benefit of the decline to goody

IN EVERY PARTICULAR
N. B. The highest market pries. paid I.

sash for all kinds of grain.
Dee. 1864-tf COOKE A Co.

Carriage% anti laugoito

CARRIAGE MANUFACTORY
Lr. H. A. Mogrestrun would reepoothaly la

form the eltbene of Centre County, that he he
removed Idsreniar, Idneefaetory, to the shop.
oil Howard street, beak of Ranh' madeet chop,
whom he Is prepared to utenefastor
Carriages •

Byt
thanked,

Pitsetens,
Spring. Wagon

Bleighs, lee, •

a4rlhre tosett Ms rimed. Itepelting dose ow
abed rrotier!! Apr. -1111M.

12=1

=!

1:1==!

COMBINBD ctome Timm-
IM, HULLER AND MIAMI.

.This sibabis• bine ma estibllalied
and I. *Ettiost•A•to work IsAiry partbdSr w
we We. ..•

halter latormathm, and pamphlets &hag
tallieserlptlaa of tbe shave nee lace .111
aheedelly ..at by mad, sr othantlas apea,sp-
pliestlaa at 'ay Mess.

H. mynas.
thdiefewee, Pa.

STEItBEROS

or 81.rieig

ES

=ME!

erocnies,

GREAT ATTRACTION..
NEW GROCRRT STORE'

The anderviped bogs lour* to announce to

tb• Mitosis of Beltdonto and- tb• aorrohnding
enantry thatb. lio• opined n now UROCEILY
in the room binomials oreapiad b 7 book 1311•14
as •drag stoma. Allegany or Main maw. neat

door to tbe ttordwore stun rof Mr. Baxmtrawar
will always luny on band. shwa, km-

ons, raisins. majors, (rare and rellood.) •
dialrees, (Alak Loguyrs). Towson's

ease.. of tolio, Huai/elf;
ditto; English breaffutcam, 100cofoAoPn.

Also, '

syrups, Loverines, end prime standard bait's'
Inatome., of AI veal.; spier. clams/mum
cloves, ellspice, aatmnp, imastard, saltpetre
irvosad alum calf, Ashton's table salt, bakiag
cede, Babott's saleratus, washing soda, corn
starch, rive, coop, different qualities of stare

Mao. i !dark-
.

iog,halters.bod
clothes Liao*, e lotbes pins,

mhue brushes. serub brerhee,
Clothes brusitor, water, seller. and

butter crackers, ginger snaps, te. Alsk
snareand tobacco of the best brands, and •

Isrge assortment of tau ..r the deem qualities,
Also everything Belonging to •

FIRST CLASR GROCERY STOKE
Country produce wants I for cash or sachange.
Herring, shad sad blackensl always on !mod
scums. Also a large sod rarital assortmast

glass and queonsware, which will ho sold

The eltisene a Bellefonte end vicuna, are
epeetfally invited to, e_ II and eon-nine lay
0,4 STEWART,
Bellefonte, Pa.. Feb. 9, 1966-Iye,

GEORGE D. PIFER'S,'
NEW GROCERY STORE

George D Pifer has removed his groeery aimt
variety store to Dmkitrbors new Mlding, is
the large room thrertly opposite

TIIN CONRAD NOL'EiK,
and one door north of the poet-office.

liekeeps conarantly on hand a prime lot of
green and titlark tem. coffee, eugar, tyreps,
mashers!, herring. cod Orb, bollend herring,
and aging Of eliktad.. linkeeps dried peach-
es, emplial, •Iderhoin se., cherries. lie
keep. spiced salmon, oysters sardines, maca-
roni ii. keeps a large as.ortment of willow
ware, corn and hickory brooms, wive, hearth
brooms, band icrubliing and blackin, brushes.
store and shoe bl.kning, eidar tube, buckets
and cans, .h It, powder and gun caps, pager
collar. rumba, tbradd , and notions•of ell kind.,
canned fruit of all Minds. Hi. nary, ass 11.11
and natural leaf tobacco, a. also hi. cigar. can-
not lee excelled. He keeps In het everything
appertaining to a first oleos grocery and variety
store. lie hope. by strict attention to lustiness
to retain his patrunake, and also to increase it.'
lie feel. thankfal for peat favors, and ,daring
people generally to, Owe him under grpater
oblutations.

6EOEOEI'D. PIFER.
Benet sate November 1tra.1843. 10 10

TO THE PUBLIC.
MRB. SIMONS,

MAIN Sr., LOCK Ilnrea
as. the largest tad cheapest stock of

0ROCRRIES, PROVISIONS,, FISH,
Cedsrerare,

t/nseoswara,

Wises,
Sail,

Candle.,
Began,

Tobacco,
=

The attention of Hotel and Blare-keepers Ix
Iled to the large nook or rho following goods
hand, which-are offered at wholesale prlees

200 barrels ofFish,

100BARRELS, OF LIQUORS Alai WINES
50 boleti of chewing Tobacco, 100 001 Segue,
and a large lot or Raft.

Alio;Floorand reed alias,. on bead at
July tl, '6!-If. I=l

BURNS & SbIUCKKII.
WHOLESALE ~GROCERS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANTS
No. 1105 Morkot Strong, Plillodo

J. Morton. Btiopto--laboof B. S. Jemmy, JrkCo
B.I3IIVMMIII. Jr.—lato of 8. Smucker, Jr. A Co

imp IS. 1865 —ly.

BOGS & KIRK

WHOLUBALE. GROCERS,'

DEALERR IN COUNTRY PRODUCE
No. 109 Arab Street, Between Prost "ad lit.o.e 4
we. 1.. spoon, 1
MR. r. KIRK.

Orders from the country promptly attended to
july2Bly.

PHILADELPHIA

LASSWARE latest pattern., and .bap
al ATEW ART'S,

QVERN/MARE ofratbuaystioty and price
•t STEWARTI3.

Nirugs & Aftebicine.
G""N ,s DRUG STORE.

-

Room No. 3, BrukerbelTa Row.
The onderonghed respectfully Announces that

he has removed his well known
DR MI k CHEMICAL STORE.

to the new room (No. 3) ender BrokerhoWs ho-
tel. which he hay lilted ep that purpose;
and having largely increased his clock is new

prepared to furnish his customers with par,
DRUGS,

CHEMICALS,
PATENT MEDICINES,..,--

PURE WINES A LIQUORS,
fur medicinal um, DYE bTIiFFEI, with Wound
every article tobe found in an cetablishmest of

thiskind, ouch as Hone end Cattle Powder,
Coat Oil, Alcohol, Lines./ Ott, Glass,

Paintot Potty,Spunges. Also the
largest and best collection of

PERFU.IIRRY AND TOILET SOAPS
ever brought to tido place. Tobaeieand rigors
of the most approved bread.. conetently on
hind. He would sail the attention of the pub-
lic to his stook of notions, consisting of Hair,

Tooth. Nail, Flesh nod Paint Entrants.

CCheel' insdPirrl Dth ilk enniwaireiCT:
Chem Men, Dominoes, At Le.

Also, a large variety of
TOYS FOR CHILDREN.

Particular attention given to preparing THY-
(CIA NS' PRESCRIPTIONS ned FAMILY

RECIPES. ,
Having bad more than twelve years expiri.

e.t.ain the bedtime, he feels moldiest he eon
reader satiefaction toall who favor him with
their patronage.

FRANK P. GREEN, Drvggiet,
Feb. 9, 19439-Iy. Room, No. 3 Dtell:*Row.

ilituoitat fitotruutepto.

MUSIC STORK
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

B. M.ORERNI law opened Ids semi, stem
one door waste, W. Leeds' Book Beare, where
he hope °eminently OR hand STEINWAY
SONS' and GABBLE'S Plano Manadecterinn
Company's PIANOS, MASON A 8A11..1N1
CABINET ORGANS and CABHART. NEED-
HAM di CO'S MELODEONS=i Guitar, Blo-
tto., Piles, P10t..; Guitar and Blahs &Wings.

MUSIC BOOKS—Golden Clubs, Golden
Shower, Golden N...% Golden Tv* hataile,

BURST MUSIC—Rs is constantly reeeivintyB•11•01ell Ono West neesier withal
persons et; antease wishing eau order, and
have sent Mom nutlL at palallai•ea Wan..Adr•Plancto and Orgsne Warranted Ast are
years.

Tbea wields': tobar air of doe oboes mod-
eles us larded toall astaamdso alas bidpro
preeboslag__eloarbia. par ors as lass

Narlset sad Plasdaddalistrammats wt pamper salezar eitlt .idlW
M. 11 landad,adi

011111 .
=lama litathlids• Ps.

MIT 111-41 disairostofLabe bind am

SADDLIRY &

TN esbeirlbee hoop lyre le tithe's diepiti.
Ile geeenelly

JELlM
Uwe kaa eespeeell lis ,lIS wino:

Okaaaraelle , idlers thew be OK
_will earUm le MuUK eh at

10111111, teems. Thesehi lied et
Elesmess,

Ikon, rare,
MaiION.None wren,

=

Tnukk. TravabS hM
r „puss ow, kiM.

Dos% forgot SW plow% twol gar alms p
we* on Allaway.
MarI 114-17. mi. TOUR.


